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CHAS. G. SHEPAKD WRITES A LETTER ABOUT HAYTTS SQUARE.
BUT THERE ARE TWO SIDES.

Some Different Angles of View-Sho- uld

Not Right be Right?
ICUitor Hayti llor.ild. Uom liko worothoy not itfnikl of tho

Sir:- - Inasmuch us in tho Inst' law, hut they tire only a wry
issuo of your valuable ptipor
there were several articles per-lainin- g

to the litigation in eon-nectio- n

with tho square common- -

low, and tho predominance of
l,ho hotter pooplo hold in
chock, and I Icnow tho real eit,i-'.o- n

of Hayti. would ho tar from
tv known as the Court House lining a tiling of that kind as 1

Square, on which the City of j would niysolf, and the idea of ac-llay- ti

erected tho present build- - cusing any one never entered my

mtf now standing; on said land. mind. Iris true we have boon
And inasmuch as a y,roat nuin-- : often told by people talking of
her of the things stated in your this mutter since the date the
paper wore untrue, and as you Supreme Court decided Hie case
very kindly offered me your in our favor that Hayti would
columns for the purpose of cor- - burn the building before they
rooting any error made in the would lot us have it. but those
matters published in your paper, things wore always spoken in a
I bog to submit the following as joking way. and I, at all times,
the facts in connection with this treated it as a joke, and thought
transaction in so far as 1 under- - nothing of it, and 1 presume
stand them, ami I presume every one else that heard the re-

am acquainted with every move marks took it the same way.
that was made in the transaction. Now, inasmuch as you seem

First, I wish to say that the to think wo had no right to buy
statement credited to mo. as to this property, or maintain this
some of the occupants burning litigation, I desire to give a brief
the building, is untrue and whol-- , history of the entire transaction
ly without foundation, and will and lot the people judge for
say further that there was noth-- , themselves.
mg said during tin' time Judge' Some years after the county
Walker was on the bench that seat was voted to Caruthersville,
any person, even with the most the City of Hayti, apparently

imagination, could have Moving the property in question
construed, or understood, as say-- ' reverted to the Hayes heirs,
ing the parties occupying the brought condemnation proceed -

buildirg, or any one else, would ings for the purpose of having a
burn it, and while I do not know value placed on said property'
who your informant is, yet J un-- ' that it might become City prop-he- s

tatatingly say, he drew those porty when paid for by the City,
statements wholly from his imi- - through said condemnation pro-urinatio-

ami not from anything coedings.
that was said or done. In pursuance said proceedings

Jn fact. 1 did not know who it seems as if there had been
was occupying tne building at two jury summons for the pur
the time, with the exception of pose of assessing the value of
you, Brother York, and the idea said land, the last jury placing a
of any one accusing you of such a ' value of something over seven
thing! perish the thought. j hundred dollars, as I now re- -

I am most sure that there are member on said land, which
some people in Hayti, as there When paid would have given

in Caruthersville, and most tie to said land to said City of
every other community, who Hayti; hut the City I ailed to pay
would bo willing to burn the pro-- said amount or any pirb thereof,
porty of a person tiny did not and as those condemnation pro
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mt (v $ Wir''!m' IVf 3 le ume to eniy acain Hi

m I fl V 'trVSSwC pMivi those happy days spent in field Ifl
III!! - shooting. You can be sure of getting your 1 H

' Ifl v share of the birds if you use one of the B H
wfm E liable loads auch as 1 H
'P ! fallible, BaUfsliIet Schultze, E. C, Buponf or Empire 'I

V ! I U'r hnve Uicdi ail. unit rvery other firm nl snortMiirn's equipment I 9
IP HUNTERS, we have a complete line of load-

ed shells and cartridges. Now that the hunting
season is in full swing, come around for your
wants; we are headquarters.

Also, we have a complete line of general
merchandise at the lowest prices. Try us.

AVERILL

coedings, apparently cast a

cloud upon the title of tho Hayes
heirs to said lands, they cm ploy-

ed myself with omo other at-

torney 1o bring suit against
the City of Hayti ami some other
parlies claiming title to said land
to quiet title in and to same.
This suit was finally tried and
judgment rendered in tho circuit
court decreeing that the City of
Hayti had no right, or interest in
and to said property, and that
the Hayes heirs wore tho owners
of both the legal and equitable
title in and to same.

After the suit was determined
quieting the title its above men-

tioned, we then, representing
the Hayes heirs, brought suit to
partition said land among the
various parties in" interest, ask-
ing that if said property could
not be divided in kind that a sale
thereof bo made and the money
divided among the parties in in-

terest. Whereupon tho court
decreed that the land be sold
and the money received there-
for be divided among the heirs.

At the sheriff's sale in parti-
tion B. B. Sanders, Ivy Williams
and myself bought the properly
.in, paying therefor, as best I

now remember, about seven hun-

dred dollars.
During the time the partition

suit was ponding however, and
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before the sale, quite a number
of the Citizens of Hayti had
joined in a suit asking the court
to decree said land ptiblio pro-

perty, giving a reason therefor
that Hayes at the time he sold
the lots around said square to
the purchasers, that this land
should always remain a public
snuare. Tho netition in tho

,- -., ,--.,... .,.-- .
i;ttu uiuu u.y vim uiuzi'ii to nave
uaid land to bo declare'.' a public
square was afterward amended,
and the ease wont trial, and was
decided against the Hayes heirs
in Circuit court, whereupon they
appealed to supremo court
which court reversed the find-

ing of tho trial court and re-

manded said cause, with direc-
tions to the circuit court to enter
up judgment decreeing the whole
title to the Hayes heirs.

At the time wo purchased this
property there was no building
or other improvements on it,
and wo purchased it in good
faith believing wo got title to the
land, and the supreme court has
said we did get title.

Later, when the City of Hayti
began arranging to place the
present building on said land, we
asked them not to do it, and hon-

estly advised them that in our
opinion the case decided by the
trial court would be reversed,
and that they were taking too

Don't Trade Here

Your Appreciation and Confidence
Us and Our Goods.

It has made our store grow and enabled us

most mnrWn rlnicr and iewdrv stnre to he.

much risk in placing valuable
improvements on property while
the title was in litigation, but
they would not heed our warn-
ing, and later we finally told
them, that if they would pay us
our money back with the expense
and interest we would either
give them a ouit claim deed or
dismiss our appeal, and let the
title bo settled, but the com-

mittee, seeming to be of the opin-

ion that- - we were scared, and be-

lieving the decision of .Judge
Riley would stand up, was un-

willing to give us anything, or do
anything about the mutter, but
believing they had an advantage
they seemed to use it for all it
was worth, but now since the
shoe has begun to pince the. foot
of Uayli, she seems very wroth
and there is a great injustice
done.

"We have at all times been per-
fectly fair in this matter, and
willing to do what was right, but
are unwilling to give this proper-
ty to the City of Hayti, after
paying our money for it, stand-
ing this long drawn out litigation,
and receiving the amount of
''cussin" we have received by
reason thereof.

Now if the City of Hayti de-

sires to continue, this litigation
the Held is clear and we make no

objections; and as to the final

now we ever had.

."wuta

outcome I have no doubt. But if
the city desires to purchase this
property from us, we will soil it
to her at a reasonable value for
the land, without anything for
the building, plus our expense
and work in this littigation, to-

gether with a reasonable amount
for the '"cussin" wo have receiv-
ed. Respectfully,

C. (4. Siiepahd.

Now You Will Later On."

Tho Hajti Herald is nothing, if not
fair, and wo cheerfully grant M.

thi' ii.--u of oar columns. A

lie lias entered n linn denial of the re-

marks attributed to him, wo take it
for granted ho was

but MHiiG of his other statements
demand our attention.

To begin with, let u- - inform our
readers that we are perfectly familiar
with the history of Hayti, and person-
ally so since 18S7, seven years befoiv
the town was started, and we were in-

timately acquainted with Dr. Hayes,
the founder of the town --and we even
worked for him on the farm, on the
ground where Hati stands.

In the tifst place, when it comes to
the actual public square question, Mr.
Shepard in his very beginning befogs
the issue. The proceed
ings of which he speaks were never
completed, were not regular, and there-

fore, not being carried into effect,

have no bearing upon this case. Be-

sides, .Mr. Shppard's company refused
to accept tho price set on the property,
cited the irregularities and prepared
to appeal from tho award of the

on page four.)
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to give to you the largest and cheeriest and
fminn in this lnr.alitv. Your liheral natron- -

to make 1912 our banner year, and the Christmas season which is

just closing, the greatest have

WE THANK YOU

Shepard

wrongfully

condemnation

And solicit your continued patronage and good will, which we hope to merit by giving

to you equally as good if not a better store and better service in 1913 than we have
this year.
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